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r ROOMS FOR BEST.
t hnw

ADAMH tot . Jiirf inirc in' k w"t -- -
Sard, cistern, southern exjKure

AM. parties laokinr for r.lc slnitle rooms. 11

neck up can flna desirable accommodations nt
White llouje. eoutbft corner Ninth ana Pin?.

AI.UTX M- - SCI Cozy hall room fr slns'.e
Kentiman. ba:h. sa". private familj.

AN'N Ae IC31 Nicelv fuml-h- '. front room,
southern xiur: no tthfrruomtrs.

AHto Ae. 4311 Nicelv xunnr&ed rocm. suit-

able for lo cintlcnen. runr.uiK water, screens.
ti : flu1 loenticn. near cats. t

BATON St . SMI --rurnlsl.il front room, with
Mth. imml I'.oor. r.r genuer-ien- .

HAItltY St.. IM To rocms anil Kitchen; 53.M
per month.

HEAT TIFUI. corn'ttins parlors front and
bark, slnsle or en eutte. cas. lath. eer modo'n
con enl ncr. A 150. Republic ,
ljEM7Aie.. 31II-Ii- n;e room eau anJ outh

exposure. ery coil; !2 a wees lor i"- -

BHI-- T Ao . 2131 --Uocm. wcond floor, for
nln-l- y furnisaed; cool, hot bath, rca- -

nable .

UKLI, Ave. a4-:;- ily furclshoJ front now;
mol. poalb expeurr; fine fcr tutamer; hot bath.
p!eaiant yard, three car linf.

UKM, Ae.. S'CSA-Ne- wly furnJphM from ar.d
rnnnectinff roams; ?lnsle or en ulte; porcelain
bath, irat. coal, yhad ; reascnaole.

mnTLE'GLADX: Ave , ifrs nJesantly furnished
front room for one or two. no other roomer;

er rtanonatle .

IELU3 GLADH Ac . furnished
fr.nt ntiin In private faral.v detached house;
mitahl two nentlpmen: reafonaWe trm.

ftKNTON St . 1C1 Nicelv furntehHl rooms;
reisonable terms

l:EUNAni St.. 2T67 roar-roc- furnlsheJ
hu!. no children, rpferfnees.

IinnNAHD St . STZ; Or.e nice room, furalfhed
for licht houfekeeplnK; no children;

erv reinab1e'. nice vard
IUYLE Ae . l?Zi 8. NIce'.v furnished front

room, for two jrentkreen; all conveniences; very
reasonable

ItOYU: .We. It N. 3EO West) Scond-stor- y

front furnlheit. &, hath; private family;
no nthr boarders

IMEEMUN Ae.. 1(15 Kurnfhed room, second
and third flor. complete for houUeeplrTS.
"itllEMEN Ae. 1431 Nice, cool room, nultahle
fir tne or two trentlemen or Il'it housekeeping.
c rofs fmm park; reasonable rent.

BROADWAT. ?)3 P Nlrely furnished rooms. $t
per week and up, all conveniences.

BROADWAY, f.28 P. N'eatly furnished room
for IJKht housekreplrc; with private family.

miOADlVAYriflc'anriOT N At The Hsst."
twent rooms. I5c: ttn rooms. Sic; ten rocms,
Wp per day.

nnOADWAY. 2 P. Nicely furnished fnnt
room far llpht houckeepinc: alo scfjnd-stor- y

front room, for couple or two snts; tvrctable.
CAROLINE St.. 163 Two brlRht, clean room?;

furnished for lleht housekeeping; all conven-en-cts- .

no other roomers; 10 per month.

CARR St , 1529 Nicely fuml-he- d front rooms;
Sl.Zo and J2 SO per week, all conveniences.

CARR St. 2214 Nicely furnished secod-rtor-

room, suitable for two gentlemen; 32 jc week.

CARR St.. 1909 Nicely furnished room. com-
plete for light all conveniences;
reasonable.
""CARR St. 1721 Larjre. neatly furnished room.
complete for housekeeping; all conveniences; rent
reasonable.
"CARROLT. Ft., 104- 1-
Neatly furnished room.

CASS Ave.. 2S13 Rooms for light housekeeping
or gentlemen; cooL large, rlcasant. bath, gas.
laundry.

CASS Ave.. 2W9 Nice, large, cool rooms; well
furnished for light housekeeping; all convenl-CTce- s;

low price
CASS Ave., 2T1 3 Furnished basement, -,-1th

hydrant and cooking stove for laundress or shop;
nice .ard; 11 per week.

CIIANNINO Ave . C04 N. Two large, nlcly
furnished second-ftor- y front rooms; southern ex-
posure, suitable for gentlemen; bath; reasonable.
"CHESTNUT St., 140 Nicely furnished room
fcr gentlemen or light housekeeping, from J1.30
weflc up.

CHOUTEAU Ave.. Hw Nicely furnished frcnt
room for housekeeping.

CHOUTEAU Ave.. ceIy furnished front J

room for two gentlemen.
CHOUTEAU Ave.. 1112 Two connecting rorms

furnished complete for housekeeping: $J per week
CHOUTEAU Ave., front room

for light housekeeping. $2.50 und t2; hali room. 31.

CHOUTEAU Ave.. 1105-O- ne large room, fur-p-

rilshed complete for housekeeping; JL75
week

CHOUTEAU Ave.. 1215 Nicely furnished rooms
for housekeeping; $1 75 per week; also othr
rooms.

CHOUTf-A- U Av e.. 1221 Elegantly furnished
rooms for two gentlemen; gas, bath; German
private family: no children.

PimiTKAI' Av.. 1304.1308 Nicelv furnished
first-flo- front, also other rooms; connecting or j

Finnic. .j uji, eerj viiveiiieii:.
CHOUTEAU Ave.. 905 Largs, j

room; also large front room; two clothes closets;
bath, for gentlemen; 51 per weejc each and up.

CllOVTKKV Ave. forllght :

furnished $1.W up; unfurnished 75c viconnecting rooms, Web3ter. Klnloch phone
I) 394.

COMPTON Ave., 15(5 R Nicely furnished fmnt
room, nil modern conveniences; private family.

COMPTON Ave., Southeast Corner School-Fr- ont
rooms, nicely furnished, with bath; 35 up;

private family.
COMPTON Ave.. 1115 N-- Two connecting front

rooms, complete for light housekeeping; nicely
furnished; hot bath.

COMPTON Ave., 1021 furnished,
large, airy rooms, complete fo- - housekeeping;
southern exposure; low price; private family.

COOK Ave.. 4371 Two large front rooms, fur
nlshed or unfurnished, southern exposure.

COOK Ave.. 4299D One or two furnished or
rooms, bath, etc ; second floor

COOK Ave.. 3932 Handsomely furnished room
suitable for couple cr two gentlemen; north and
couth exposure; all modern conveniences.

COTE RRILLJANTE Ave., 6852 Furnished
room; near cars.

COTE BRILLIANTB. 4557 Nicely furnished
hall room; private family; bath; southern

reasonable terms.
DAYTON St., 2S29 Nicely furnished room,

floor; tath, gas. H.d'y, private family.
DATTON Pt, 2711 rurnlhM rooms- - southernexposure; bath; second floor: suitable for twogentleman; light housekeeping; $10 per month.
DAYTON St.. 2729 Furnished rooms for houso-keepl-

and connecting rooms; second flan: sink-bac-

stairway; basement; large room; first floor;
Dam.

DELMAR Boulevard. 4IWA Nicely furnished
front room; all conveniences; private; reasonable.

DELMAR Ave.. S06IA Neatlv furnished
front hall room, with select private

family.
DELMAR Boulevard. 3915 Deslrablo room, well

furnished, for one or two gentlemen; all conven-
iences.

DELMAR, 42(3 Pleasant and cool room; su-
perior accommodations; home comfort; gentle-
men or couple.

DELMAR, 4453 New house: southern front
rooms; furnished or unfurnished; private; filtered
hath: rent reasonable; refined, courteous private
family.

DELMAR Boulevard. 3923 Two very desirable
rooms, single or en suite. In small family of
adults: no other loomers; southern exposure;
home comforts. a

DICKSON St., 295 Furnished room for two or
four gentlemen; references; call

DICKSON St.. 2722 Two unfurnished room,
front and connecting, with bath; or will funlsa;
private family.

DOLMAN St., 1233 Two nicely furnished front
"and connecting rooms; private family; bath, iablocks from World's Fair car line.

EASTON Ave.. 8053 Furnished rooms for
southern exposure; all conveniences;' centrally located

EASTON Ave.. 2043 Handsomely furnished
front room lor light housekeeping; reasonable;
hot bath, gas, modern conveniences.

EASTON Ave., 3C23 Two connecting rooms forlight housekeeping; all furnished; also cool
room; couple desired; bedroom, tl.23.

EASTON Ave., 3023 Large front and connectln--room- s,

nicely furnished, with bath; southern
three windows; together or separate.

"EIGHTH St B5R--
Two nice large rooms.

raOTITH fit. 1028 R Neatly furnished Toomfor light housekeeping; bath; all convenience;
$2 a week.

EIGHTH St.. 239H N. Newly furnished rooms-fin-
baths: cold and hot water; French restaurant

In connection.
EIGHTEENTH, 1027 N.

rooms;
Elegantly furnishedall conveniences.

EIGHTEENTH St,. S22 S. Neatly furnishedrooms; southern exposure; free baths.
EIGHTEENTH St., furnished

front room, for gentlemen; all s.

EIGHTEENTH St.. 71. N. Small front room.
first floor, for gentlemen or couple; no children
In house.

EIGHTEENTH St., 713 N. Nicely fumlsh--drooms for gentlemen; $1 per week and up; also
ether rooms for housekeeping; reasonable.

EIGHTEENTH St., 1538 N. Two connecting
front rooms, with private entrance, or one sepa-
rate room, furnished or unfurnished; convenient
for light housekeeping.

ELEVENTH St.. 905 furnished we-e-

story front room, r gentlemen; all con-
veniences

ELEVENTH St. 1410 a Two nicely furnished
front rooms; also rooms furnished complete for
1 gh t housekeeping; reasonable.

ELEVENTH EL. 2100 N. Beautifully furnished
second-flo- front room; three windows; private
family; two gentlemen or couple; housekeeping if
desired. '

ELLIOT Ave., 1353 N. Nicely furnished front
room for two gentlemen; cool, pleasant. Cass
and Jefferson cars.

ELLIOT Ave.. IJ13 N. Front room, nicely fur-
nished for light housekeeping; another room on
second floor for bath: cool, pleas-ft- t.

EICI.ID Ac, 7.3 N Hlecantly furnlEhid
FUIle of second-floo- r frt-n- t rt.o:rs. all earner.- - '

imcw: private family
I Kroc.VIA Ft Two larce bowmfnt r.nins' it month: no coloreil- -

St.. iZ-G- ocl Lull room; nicely
Jl jx-- week

i mi ,. it VTr Z

bou'iSlnef 'orSi ) w7;k

EUGENIA St.. 2ir One nice, cool room. neat-- i
furnl-he- d. third southern exposure, lorgentlemen or couple.

EUGENIA St. 2310 Cknn, cool. sevond-stor- y

front rtM m with Lath; good board; also otherp. m; $4 wetk.
EUGENIA St.. 2223 lively, light rooms, de-

tached, flrst floor, three clo-t- s. pas; vard, il-e- t.
Fclect locatiuii. ntlj decorated, no children;

;i5
CVAXS Avr.. 3311 Nlrely furniihel seond-etor- y

rMim fur one or two centl(-men- : all cm- -
j nUTirt!, pnat family cf three adult?;

ihTfv car lines
i:VING Ae . 4NU S Elsantly furni-ne.- 1

frnt room, to couple without chil-
dren cr two gents; xiu other looraers; reason-
able.

rAIIUlOI'NT Ate. furnished
rooms tor Kentlimen. all JW

1WMILY ?avlnc own horre In VTi Ur.d would
like to hear from two Kntlemen who will ap-
preciate a eors'nlal home, everything flrst-cla- s

O 161. KrpubUe.

FIITEENTII St.. ri P Two unfurnished front
io.ms; JT mnth. thrw looms. J5 month; one
room. J3 -j month; alio ctorc room. f.
"riFTEEKTII StTll2N 0"nrner) -- Xlcelyor-nhd

front and other rooms; baib. pas. etc.,
Jl.W wek. and up. iulet. reputaole.

lINNI3Y Ave.. 29 A nle-l-y furnished front
room in a private family for two gentlemen or
coupie.

FINNEY Ac. 4I2SA Nicelv furnished rootiii
Fnall private famil ; reasonable; convenient t)
car.

FINNEY Ave. 4261 Nicely furnished front
room. K'uthrn exp sure; sultaltle for senUemen
rr couple, in private family.

FINNEY Ave.. 3vri Tuo very desirable
rooms; Iwiutifully locatr-d- liable for

Kentlemtrn. in private family vC two adults.
riNNEY-A-

ve
. rtms;

plncle or en suite; snithern exposure, excellent
boar. J f desired, prjiate family; all conveniences.

I'lNNEY Ave, C51f Delightfully cool an!
pleasantly famished room for one or tv.o gentle-
man: convcnltnt cars and board; no other room-
ers.

FIItT-CLAP- S tst End mirket: reaeoaable,
G l4. Republic

FOREST PAIIK Roulevard. 4 019

frunt rocm. bouthem exposure, for single pereun.
"roUItTECNTH St. 1110 N Two'nlce rooms.
JS.E0.

FRANKLIN Ave. furnished
rooms, southern etpesure.

TRANICLTN Ave. 333 Small furnished room;
SLIM a week; hath. gas.

FRANKLIN Ave.. 23C5 Two rooms, nicely d,

vjth lath; handsome flat: lovr price.
""FRANKLIN Ave.. I3 I'leaintly furnWhtl

rooms for light houekeepirg; cool; with bath, $2.

FRANKLIN Ave. 2701 Large front rooms for
hruekecplng. facing two streets, with bath; rea-
sonable.

ITIANKMN Ave., 615 Furnished rooms, with
bath. 31 M weekly; gentlemen or hoosckeepmg;
side entrance.

FRANKLIN Ave.. 3raSmalI room, nea'ly
with bath; southern exposure; cool; board

Ifdesijed.
FRANKLIN Ave. --V Furrishr.1 front room,

very corl; all conveniences; a week; ri.i;
upper bell. .

FRANKLIN Ave.. 3100 Large front rnon for
Hcht housekeeping; only J2. lurnished complete;
third floor.

"rEANKLlN Ave.. M33 Nicely furnlhcl frjnt
room for one or two gentlemen; private family,
all conveniences. .

FRANKLIN Ave., 31 For light housekeeping
or gentlemen: large parlT room, nicely furnished,
with bath; taonaule.

FRANKWN Ave. 25J7 Frcnt and lnck rocm
for Itcht housekeeping or gentlemen; bath, gas;
completely furnished: reasonable.

FRANKIJN Ave. 3122 (N'rar Grand) Two
rooms southern exposure; niciy w Pii- -

aie iuiiuo, uui t., -

FRANKLIN Ave, 2423 (Near Grand) Attractive
front and onne-tln- c parlor rooms, nicely fur-

nished, hot bath; all conveniences; Transit and
Suburban cars. .

FURNISHED rooms for rent to young lady. In.
quire 2127 Utah st

GAMRLE St.. 2303 Two unfurnished parlors
and second-stor- y furnished rooms for girls em-p!- o

ed.

GAMRLE Ft.. parlor fcr light
housekeeping, cool, pleasant, all complete, $2;

parlor, first floor: hot mn.
St. 270K Front room, southern ex

posure, nicely furnished, second also cool.
pieaiant room, second floor.

-- -
GARRISON Ave. $30 N. Furnished seccna- -

story front room, gas, nam.
GARRISON Ave. 721 lce. clean ranor;

also other rooms, modern conveniences; first-clas- s.

" GARRISON Ave. 132'. N. Nicely furrlshel
front room- - cool, pleasant; for gentlemen, with
bath; private family; $6.

GAKRISON Ave.. 1343 N- - Two fumlihed room- -

with or without board; nicely furnished; very
large; all modern conveniences.

GARRISON Ave., 311 N Three nicely fur-
nished bedroom- - for gentlemen; southern expos-
ure; bath, gas and use of desk anJ

GARRISON Ave.. 0 N. Beautiful secorrd-flo-

room, omplecte for housekeeping, hot and cold
water In room; bath and all conveniences.

Ave., 1324 N. Nicely furnished
room for light houeeUe-pln- g or gentlemen, cool,
pleasant; private family.

GRAND. 321 N. Furnished rooms; test loca-
tion In city.

GRAND Ave , 172CA N. Nicely furnished front
rocm. including bath; private family; $1.73 a
week.

GRAND Ave., 2 N.. Corner La cled" Nicely fur-
nished cool and light rooms; opposite Elks1 car-
nival grounds; all conveniences reasonable.

GRATTAN Sr. o" nicely furnishM secon-

d-story room suitable for gentlemen; bath; all
conveniences.

GRATTAN St., 1021 Two nicely furnished
md-stor- y room, complete for light housekeeping;
bath; all conveniences.

HICKORYSt "i:i( Furnt-ht- f room: ga bath,
southern exposure; jrivnte family; four adults.

JErFERSON Ave., 717 N Nicely
frcnt "oom for lady or gentleman.

JEFFERSON Ave., 2i S One nicely furnished
room for light housekeeping; all conveniences,
reasonable.
"LACLEDE Ave . 2313 Nicely furnished cool
room, with gas and bath, for one or two gents;
$1.60 week

LACLEDE Ave. 2030 Neat, airy rooms, all
conveniences; no children; no other roomers;
prices reasonable. At the Onx.

LACLEDE Ave . 3317 Lovely rooms, furnished
for light housekeeping; everj modern conveni-
ence, very choice location; car line parses door;
reasonable rates

LACLEDE Ave.. 2411 Three nicely fumiphd
rocms, second floor: every convenience for house-
keeping; also two unfurnished third-stor- y rooms,
terms very to couple without chil-
dren.

LAWTON Ave., 3322 Nicely furnished, secend-ster- y

front room, all conveniences.
LAWTON Ave., 3030 Nice, cocl, front room,
week; $1.50 for two; all conveniences.

LVWTON Ave., 3033 Nicely furnished room
with privilege of kitchen for cooking.

LAWTON" Ave., 3039 Two or threo unfurnished
rooms, second floor; southern exposure; all con-- v

enlences.

LWTON Ave.. 35C1 rieasant front and other
rooms, nicely furnished, southern exposure; gas
and bath; reasonable.

LAWTON Av e. 2030 Nicely furnished room,
first floor; verv p'easant. with privilege tf kitchen
for cooking, reasonab! e.

LAWTON, 3043 iCcrner Card'naDe-Larn- e. cxl
front parlor, with bay window al-- o other ro,ms
for good, permanent rerple only; f.ll conv.

LAWTON Ave.. 3413 Two iilcelv furnlshe.1
rooms, well ventilated, on second flabr, for cou-
ple or gentl-me- n. bath; ail conveniences.

LAWTON Ave., 3010 Neatly furnished, cool.
pleasant room, third floor, $2 week, sultablo for
one or two ladles or gentlemen; own home.

LAWTON, 307 Large front room, second
floor; southern exp.; nicely furnished for gentle-
men, couple or housekeeping to good partlT.

LAWTON Ave..
complete for light housekeeping, screens, bath
and all conveniences; reasonable; no children.

LAWTON Ave.. 3011 Four nice clean rooms
with large porch, suitable for cne or two fam-
ilies; southern exposure; nice yard; $14 month.

LAWTON Ave., 30C2 Lnrse front and other
rooms, furnished complete for light houkeep.
Ing; running water, closet; all conveniences;
screens.

Ave., 342s Two nicely furnished
rooms for two gentlemen or Qkn and wife: bath
and nit conveniences; reasonable; board If de-
sired; quiet locality also rooou fur light nous-- -
keeping.

LEKFINGWELL Ave.. 103S N -- Small single
furnished rocm. with bath; only $1.25.

LEFFINGWELL Ave. 1008 N --Nicely fur-
nished rooms for gentlemen or light housekeeping.

Ave. iihj N. Small room,
newly furnished, with bath. In private family;

-

LT3FFIXGWEIX, Ave.. 1C1T N. Nice larne frontroom for lisht hcusekeplca: or Eentlemcn; cool,
pleaeant; rearonablc.

LCFFINCWELU Ave.. 719A JT. Two eleinntlr I

furnished for Eentlemen I

?atiTm1f;P1rtftVo"nL?OJem ! I"- - !

LEMP Ave,. 2C23 Furnished double parlors on
flrst floor; southern expoeurc; alsD kitchen forlight housekeeping.

LEONARD Ave.. 1129 N. Three unfurnishedrooms, second floor.

LEONARD Ave., 912 N. Two nicely furnishedrooms for light housekeeping; all conveniences;near cars.
LEONARD Ave., MM N. Nicely furnishedroom for light housekeeping In private family;

all coEvenienc-- j.

', -- airTrJiii Tjf " ? --""-'

kooms roit nrcNT.

I.riXAl:n Ave. ilj room. s- -
or.'l flcxr. two r.i'e r ms, third !! or. well fur- -
nlghe1. hot bath, ?i u- -

I.EONAI1D Ae.. 102-- N Newly furnished
front room; tot Imth; in private fam-

ily of thrfe ndultp, reasonable
I.KONAHD An.. 61S X. Beautiful pecond-stor- v

' irrnt anj c nneetlnp roins. 'rsie or en rune,
I ylth - rr,...Vm conyc-nl-. nces. renlk

F:iJXAltI Ae. C1C Ileautiful cecond-Stnr- y

frtt. aiMi ftbrr ninis. pas. bath; moirn en- -
Kiiitrnoe mar Wayhlnston ax o car line. 5J to j

S3. t Wl tit.
MKnns St.. -- Two nice room". SG.ZO. Ktjs

1510 Morpan sU

LINDELL. 331 Two parlorf. furnished cr
reasonable.

LIXDEIJ Ae.. 3SSX XUrW furnished front
ro m. poiith'rn exposure, with all convenient tr;
f r gentlemen or couple; reai.nable.

UOi'l'ST St . 3UC Newly furniehc-- rownif;
raoJemt pric--i

LOCUST Pt . oni for !slt housekeeping:
12 per welc; all conveniences.

LOCTPT Jllfv Front room, s mini floor, fur
three centlemen cr couple; bath, fpia

lAirtVT"st furnished rocrr;
Fouthtrn exposure; sinele or en suite.

LOCUST St.. 1S (The niltmore Seoond-lloo- r
front rooms; also hall loonih, reason? hie.

iJfVTPT St , 3e Several furnished rooms;
also Utck parlor, unfurnished: bath and gas.

LOCUST St.. 3iC3 Parties d sirlnc pleasant
rcoms for the summer, call th. Pnnsilvanl i
before loratine

LOCUST St , 2S.W (The Hiltmnie, Uirpr. cinnna, suitable for four gentlemen; southern
all cnvntencs.

IjOCUPT "st-- 2122 N!ceiyfurnishea rooms withrry convenience; stranqers to the city acm-modate- i;

rates reasonable.
LfCUST St . 1C10 Nicely furnished fecond-r- t.

rv rront and other rocma, with all conveni-
ences, near Unlen Station.

locust St.. baek parlor; also
rmall rtta all newly furnished; molern eonveni-tf- c.

Kentleroen preferred; very reacnable.
IsycvFT Ft . 2113 Nicely furnL-he-d frcnt par-In- r.

sultalde for couple; also two desirable roomy,
for ladies or genta.

IjOCUST St . Sll (Next to St. Nicholas Hot'I) LNicely furnished, large and smili rooms, for gen-
tlemen; baths; nice accommodations; reawnabli'.

1CUST St., 2TI9 Reintlfu! front parlor ted-rco-

v. Ith conv enience-- ; electric light, hath.screens and southern exposure; for gentlemen or
cojple

LOCUST St.. 2M2 Elegantly newly furnished
parlor, thlrd-sto- r front and rear room; hot and
cnli bath, gas, light; desirable location; reason-
able.

LOCUST St . 2712 Era nd new and elegantly
furnisV.i frrnt room, two tn four oung
men. fl ach; rorceIain batb. etc.; also cne small
room. S1.&).

LOCUST St.. 2S13 r.ewlv and beautifully
furnished room ; all exnoures. hot en 1 cold
vvnlir in rocm; all modem conveniences. gnlle-m-r

fiily.

If UST P.. 31131. A handsome newlv fur-
nish- ! Tnnd-eo- frant room: south rn

cool and peaint: nil e,,nvenienrs;
rate parties; private family.

IlicusT St . 1(24 Roard. with rooms: visitors
and day boarders accommodated: all modern con-
veniences. Mrs. M. A. Thomas.

LOCUST St.. 2200 Second floor southeast room:
private bath- - corner b"Uee: Iiwn; five blocks to
Union Station- - tranints accommodated.

LOUISIANA Ave.. 1W0. Oimpton Hill. Orpo"'te
Park Two connecting front rooms, with nleovc

WTAS Ave.. 3205 Nicely fura'ned rocms;
southern exposure

LUCAS Av.. 2f20 Two nicelv furnished rooms
for Ilrht housekeeping; all conveniences.

LT'f'AS Ave.. 32S furnished sec-
ond floor frrnt aid back rocms; modern conven-- i
enr .

LUCAS Ave. 2321 Nicely furnlshel sccond-Fto-

front: southern twx gntlemen;
separate beds.

LUCAS Ave. 41? (The Inm Room nlzhtly. 152
to fc. weekiv. Jl to $1 30; hath free; Just
opened and everything new and

LUCAS A.e 2701 6 Unfumlt-he- rooms, second
r"antr!: convenient to water; bath;

also fumlhed
LUCV.R Ave.. 2i;2 Large, cool, pleasant third

fl'xir fr nt for housekeeping; laundry end all c
en 'Waehinston ave. car lme; rea--

scnablp.
LUCKY St. elv furnished cool frrnt

room, with alcove- - second floor; private family;
bath, nice, quiet locality; convenient to cars

MWHSON St. 122o. Or.e furnished room for
gentlemen: 5 a month.

MAIDEN Lan- -, 2315 Two nice rooms for rent;

MANCHESTER Are.. furnished
front room, suitable for two gentlemen; nil con-
veniences; rrivatb family; convenient to four car
lines.

M'PHERcON Ave Lnrre. nicely furnlsnd w
room for one or tvo gentlemen; breakfast If de-
sired; privnte family. O 157. Republic.
TlFslsi'SSIFrT-Ave-

..
1528"(Onite Lafavette

Park) Nicely furnlsheil rooms, with nil conveni-
ences. v

MISSISSIPPI Ave.
room for two. frontine on Park; hot
and cold baths; everything new.

MIPPOI'IU Ave 15 (Opposite ol I3fayette
Park) All conveniences; bet table; term3 rea-
sonable: gentlemen preferred.

MORGAN ST. 4113 New !y furnished rooms;
sTiUtiitrn expoure; private ramliv.

MORGAN St.. lPAoNlCe ool pemnd-tor- y front
room; southern exposure; private family.

MORGAN St. 2125 Nicely furnished cool rooms;
large and small: hot bath; southern exposure.

MORGAN fit . 43- -3 Three fum!hed ron-- j-, ap-ftra- te

or all together; convenient to hoard and
cars.

MORGAN St.. 3Sv7 Nicely furnl-he- d room. In a
private family; eultatle for cne cr two; rent
rrasrriatle.

MORGAN Pt.. 1631 Newly furrMied rooms, for
two entlemen cr housekeeping. $2 per week; ev-
ery convenience.

MORGAN St . 2715 Nicely furn!hed rcoms for
gentlemen and couples; all ccnvenlences; for
75c per week up ,

MORGAN St. 3501 Elegantly furnished rooms-doubl- e

and rlngl: large shaded perch and lawn;
very dcrirablp location.

MORGAN St.. 4W1 Nicely furnished cond-floor

front 100m $1 25 and $2 50. privilege of
housekef plrg; hath. Ice bor.

MORGAN 21V Pulto of roo-n- -; lari--: well
en!lited: furnished for light liaukeeplnr; good

locality; Christian home; curs convenient
"MORGAN St . 3214-- J2 3 r- - xeek. furnished
for houM keeplnir, modern conveniences; gas
range . Washington ave cars to Cumrton nvc

MORGAN St.. 3214 S4.59 per week. eonneeMnc
roorrs, furnished for housekeeping; all convenie-
nce-: gs ranxe; Suburban cars to Leonard ave.

MORGAN St,. 3)45 Nicely furnlhM thlrd-stor- v

front and connecting rocms. separate cr en fcrpulte; southern exposure, bath; also lady room-
mate wantd.

MORGAN St.. 302'iNIce Iirge sepond-stor-

room, suitable for two gentlerren; near three j
ear lines: gas, and phone; terms $4 3) ierweek; excellent board.

NICE basement room, with large hill, nartlv
furnished, quiet couple preferred. Call at 1121
Bentcn st

OLIVE St., 24A Handsome unfurnished front
rcora.

OLIVE St . 2r3iB Newly furnished rooms; all
hath $1 week.

OLIVE Pt Nicely furn!hed front parlor;
only.

OLIVE St.. 303A Nice, lirgc seccnl-stor- y rontroom; private family.
OLIVE St,, if 02 Nice, clean, front, furnlhdroom to gentlemen; bath.
OLIVE St , 3117 Nicely furnished rooms, with

all conveniences; reasonable.
OLIVE Ft . 233S Nicely furnished rocm, with

all conveniences;
OLIVE St.. 2124 Two basement rooms-tak-

work for rent; small famllj. per
OLIVE t . room to rartles whowill Iwiard owner for the rent.
OLIVE Pt . 2Tl7NtcVl3rge. front parlor, firstcor, southern exposTirc: hot bab.
OLIVE St.. ?3"ji Neatly fumheil rooms; ras,bath; gentlemen onlj ; reasonable.
OLIVE. Fr Newly furnished riom for lighthousekeeping: $2.25 per week and up for
OLIVE St . 273C Newly furnished front parlor-al- l

conveniences; terms reasonable; gents cr!y.
OLIVE St.gentlemen or married couple; southwest come- -.

OLIVE St . 3VW Newlv furnished front par-lors; southern exposure: modern & nvenlencc- -.

OLIVE St.. 3KS0A-S- hall room; gas, bath; for
all conveniences; In modern flat; email family.

OLIVE St.. eat frrnt room. gas. hath";
also hall room; terms reasonable; centrally lo-
cated.

OLIVE St.. will find pleasant
cool room, with modern conveniences an 1

price.

OLIVE St., c-Iy furnished second-floo- r fourroom, with all conveniences for housekeeping;

OLIVE St 3244A Two large connecting rcomson second floor, elegantly furnished nnd rent togentlemen only.
withOLIVH St., 212C Two adjoining rooms en flrstloer; also other rcoms; rates reasonable; nearUnion Station.

.light hotftkeepUuf: & USnroonlf and
.

hall room; reasonable.
t

OM n SL. jl-O- n lariro roOTi furnlnhed forhouwkecplnjc. JLi.: also other nice room; soutb-- icm erposare; reascnable. front
or iv l5Hvi.i"CTTrV :: bath;

houTekeroE nn11001?.5 aboone SaMe.""1" C,ty a- -

Va furnished front
wIth aU conveniences:Station.

!i? Elff--H- - furnfshM front andback parlor; conveniences; respectable; reason-abl- e;

frntierren or housekeeping.

ftSrfS" furnished flrst-flo-

parior; also second-flo- room, with allconveniences: near Union Station,

with all conveniences. $1 per week and up;
rooms.

fourblocks to Union Satloat all car lints.

ilili mivmb m mm MIS !

Were printed in The Republic
last month than in any other
St. Louis newspaper.

a y$w$ flflS

$4

ft 1 U 131 bl

2:oOX FOlt ftKST.
OLIVE 5t I3l-- 1 rt. Oi.u-s!t- e

ganttv tuni.tlv.1 lrot ptr.tr. v. Ith uruml pianv;rear jarlur, 4. iv o rotro, J. Liatlw.

itM.VE s""t" 8:VXTwo V1 w-- 8 fur--
com,oie;e for noust keeping ; gas stove andall convenient ei. reanubk to family without

children.
OLIVj; St.. 3S.SA CKipI.- - having newly fur-

nished flat will rent Iurg ctcI. south rJom to
desirable party reasonabiv ; screens; good loca-
tion.

OLIVE Pt . 2714Extra large third-flo- front
rtim. nicely furnishtd, mi ItuHe for -o or thre.;
gtntlenien. Jl each, alto light buusckeepirc
rooms, all convenKnLes; reasonable.

OLIVE St . 2&HA lOnposlt EjFt Spring Ave.
furnished j?cond-Etor- y front room,

southern exroure eve v con venleneer term re.T- -
sonable, home of widow; references.

ONE nlely furnished front room, very cool, ntIat on Station, one block from cars. C 153,
Republic.

PAOB Ave . 5C2C
Fumlsht-- house, for rent.

PACE Rculevard, 331 Nicely furnished, rooms.
with bath, large yard.

PAtSC Ave., 3523 Two large,
renins, liiiht housekeeping; gas, bath; all li

aces
PAGE Roulevard. C153 Second-flo- frontre ms. soathern exposure; rlnste cr en suite;

reasonable.
PA PIN St . 1(32 Two nicely furnished rooms..

complete fir light housekeeping, reasonable.
PATIN St.. l(2- Two nicely furnish M rcoms

fer l.t.usekeptng; J.W per vreck. one nxro. $1.75
jer week

PAPIN St. 1717 Two nicely furnished frunt
ro ms. aho oth r roms. ampler fwr ll,,ht

bath, laundrj ; all conveniences.
PAR.K Ave., 2202 Ildoms for gentlemen only;

furnished or unfurolshtd, gas. bath, phone, etc.
PARK Ave. 3139A Neat cozy hall rorm. salt-rtng-

able fcr gentleman; references exchanged.
PWtK Ave.. 22-- l Large, light, double parlor,

suitable for dentist ta jth. siclan ; all cunvon-!ene- s,

phone, etc.

I'AHK Ave, 31'ei Two folding parlrrs for rent:
will rent en suite or --ingiy; lath included; for $2
each iu tvi gentlemen cr ladK-o- .

PARK Ave . 1C09 Two nicely furnished second-stor- y

front rooms'; southern exposure; cenplete
for ligi t housekeeping; nice room suitable for
gfntitmnn

PINE St.. 225 Nicely fjrnlshed rooms; bath;
terms reasonable.

PINrStT-2- 1 Nicely furnished, cool bad:parlor for two gentlemen, all conveniences.
PINE St . 2S33 Two connecting furathM roama

for Iight h mMkeepjng;rlsoothT roojnj.
PINL St . 23u Nice. unfurnlb.ed singly

or en &uitc: also bajtmjnt; rent rcacunablc.
PINE st . Nleely fumisred rom fr light

bcu- Wf ping or pjmera: $1 per week and up.
PINE Pt . 130 Niceul furnished rooms for light

hcuke. M'rs 01 roomers; 1 per wtek and up.
PINE St.. Sv"te Newly furnished rooms, with

board ; bath ; gas; every convenience ; tine lo-

cally.
PINE St.. 33 NIrcly furnished ro m soathern

exposure, for gentlemen, private famil) ; owii
home.

PINE t.. 2224 Large room, nicely furnLshM.
and kitchen, for i'ght housekeeping; for man and
'life; $2.5v a week,

TINE St., 2v-Nice- ly furnished
front room, with bath and all conveniences; $i

eek.

PINE. 230C Two large do basement rooms.
with large yard; all conveniences; cheap rent lor
good tenants.

PINE St . 2?14 Nicely furnished front room;
fultafclo for two or couple; all ccn-ve- n

ienccq. t
I'INE St. 3J2U Beautiful large second-stor- y

front room for two or four gentlemen or couple;
modern conveniences.

PINE St , 313S Private family desires to let
out two lexutiful cenrecting rooms; bath, gas,
r.k modern converlences.
"PINE Pt.. 2S22 Nkelv furnished frort and
back rarlors. single or en suite; gas, bath; all
conveniences, very reascnible.

PINE Ft, 2642 Nice'y furnished room3 Tor
llgnt hous?ke(pin? ind gentlemen; modern

verv '-.

PINE St.. 3107 Nicely furnished rooms, com-
plete for light housekeeping; bath, all conveni-
ences; use of piano and parlor.

PINE. 32C Two room, sesond flop- -; suite of
rooms on third corapltto tor light g.

ore room f r gentleman.
PINE St., 2919 Three connecting rooms, on

third floor, complete for I'ght housekeeping; also
other rooms; bath and conveniences.

PINE St. 3145 Betutirul. coo, front room In
private family; bath, screens and all modem con-
veniences; for one or two gentlemen.
"FINE7 St. 2731 Elegantly" furnished secord-stor- y

front, southern xpo.ro; largo rocm for
two gentu, $1.50 each, hail room, $1 25.

TINE St.. 2S20 Elegantly furnished second-st.ir- y

front room; als back parlor; eiuthtrn
for gentlemen or couple. reaonubl.

PINE St . f- nt and otlicr roomt;
southern exposure. er cool and nicely d,

all oonvenl-noe- single or en u.te
PINE St.. 2913 (The Adelaide) Nicely furnishedrocms; hot and cold hath; all convt nlences, visit-

ors accommodated by the day or week; rea3n-abl-

ROOM and board, in private family, west of
Grand ave, by lady einplojed. II 160. Republic

RUSSELL Ave., 3835 Newly furnished rooms
gentlemen.

RUTGER PL. 2.11 Nicely famished rooms.
suitable for gentlemen or cnuple in private fam-
il ; eiery convenience; reasunable.

SVUAil ft. HIS N. Secor-l-:.o- frcnt and
connecting routus, northern exposure; bath, ico
box. $l.& to $3.

FIC07:DSTORYfront. with nicove and ad- -
Jolnlng room, for light housekeeping; In T ler
place. J15J. Republic.

SEVENTH" St.r23.. S. Nicelv furnlsliol rooms;
conveniences; southern exposure.

SEVENTH St. 3103 S. Furnlshe-- kitchen and
bedrecm for cojple $3.23 per week; also other
tennis, walking dtstarce respectable.

SHERIDAN" Ae271'A front room,
neatly furnished, southern exposure, vlth bath;
cocl. lovelj , enly $2

SHERIDAN Ave, 2S"1A Front room, neatly
furnl-he- for light housekeeping; second floor ;
with use of laundry; reasonable.
"siXTIIStTHN-NIcelyfnTiiHhe- front
room fcr gentlemen, $1 and upwards.

SIXTH St,. 17 N. Cotv house, recently opened;
everything nw; rooms I3c. 2ic, 25c. $1 and up

week, bed1! 10c. free bath.
SIXTEENTH St , 1123 N Nlcly furnished secon-

d-stor. room for liht housekeeping, with gas
stove: $2 rer week

SPRING Ave 17 S Lirge, furnished, secend-tor- y

front alcove roori for gentlemen or cop!-- ;
separate beds; all conveniences; $11 pr month.

STODDARD t . 2712 Nicely furnlsheil room
on or two gentlemen.

STODDARD Ptrr201 Furrkhed room for light
housekeeping; southern

STODDARD St,. 2727 front mom. second
floor, neatly fumUhed. ho bath: southern expo-
sure

STODDARD St.. 2719 Nkclv furnished rooms
Ilaht housekeeping, enly $7 compltte; cool.

pleasant.
STODDARD St,. :C27 Frcnt and adjoining

rocms for light housekst-rln- or gentlemen bath;
Spring. Suburban, Jenerw-.i- cars; reasonable

ST. LOUIS Ave. 3(17 A nice, light ro-i- suit-
able for two gentlemen; modern conveniences.

ST. L3UI3 Ave. 4312 Second-sto- brick flat of
rooms, bathroom, rent $14. Apply 4WJ St.

ave.
TAMM Ave., 1547 Two neatly furnished rooms;

quarter mile south of World's Fair site.
TAYLOR Ave . G2 a N.Nlrelv furnished rooms.

or without beard: very cool and pleasant. In
ir.i-i- e iumuy.

TENTH St 7111SS Second-stor- furnished
front room, for two gentlemen; bath, etc.

TENTH St.. llto S --Nicely fumlsheda7e
. wun or n.it... linttu'jMnlnp tpIiK oaa;h

rejuuinnniA.

TENTH St.. 1C9 Nicely furnished first-flo-

and third-flo- front rooms, hot and cold
also light housekeeping; reasonable.

TENTH St. 111C S Furnished nm for cno
gentleman In private family; hot bath; gas;
screens; filtered water: fine locality; reasonable.

THERESA Ave., 522 N. Furnished large, secon-

d-front and other rooms; houckccplng.
THERESA Ave, 514 N. Double parlors, either

furnished or unfurnisbea, with modern s;

reasonable.
THERESA Ave. 313 N Nicely furnished

front, with alcove an.h connecting rocrc;
comp'ete for housekeeping; reasonable

THERESA Ave,. 3 N- - Neatly furnished thlrd-flo- or

front and back rooms, with all conveni-
ences, for sentlenicn, or ladles.

ROOMS FOR, RlT.
1 : . 2n"1 S NewK fun Midi,ff pJOtns; U'UUtlflli. j. miic or two persons.

luth. fiai. pfat- - famil.
j THIRD St. 121. furnihetl rooms;
"" niiinmiwi ui uuu'n.peii.nK. Cneap reiii; nJOQIi
for houekee?lng a tpecia.ty. fnt bath.

THIRTEENTH St . N (The Emplr-Nlce- -ly
furnished entllatej rooms, absolutely cafefirm tire, Heetrlc llght; Jl & week up.

THOMAS St .

Ntatly furnished rooms.
THOMAS St.. ool, nicely furnished rco
ht houseKeeping or gentlemen; Jl-- up;

fcpring and Cars cars; beard If wished.
THREE rfxrrs and bath on South Slip for twopeople, give partkubTs. V Hi. Republic.
TWELFTH St.. 22O0 S Thre -- rtrt In n

J private family.
TWELFTH Pt . l N NIceIr furnished frcntroom, clean, well kept. fir one. J 1.25, or two,

?5c week each; entrance (..
T'AENrr-SEiXJN- St.. S Rooms for

houek--iin- ij. everything complete; also rooms
for gentlemen.

TWO newly and handsomely furnished con-
necting rooma In private famiu , west of Grand,
near High School, rent reasonable. K 159, Re-
public.

VANDEVENTER Ave . W19 N. Nicely
rocm". Flngle or en suite; suitabl for en

ur iwo geniiemin.
V LNUT Pt. 2K3

Four rcoma.

WALNUT Pt rooms fcr one
or two gentlerrt n. with Lath. SI Z per week.

WALNUT St.. 2310 Two large, unfurnished
rooms, hot and cold water, all conveniences; rea- -

nabie.
WALNUT St.. 2715 Two nicely furnished con-

necting on third floor; also other rooms;
all conveniences.

VSH St . 1SI3 rmnt hall room; southern ex-
posure; bath and screens.
"TrTFiilNGTON" Ave.."3eT4VNlc?ly furnlshM
rocmr. second floor.

WASHINGTON Ave . 316 Nicely furnished
rocms on second and third floors.

WASHINGTON Ave . IffU Nicely
front parlor, $1. snngl rom. $1.50.

WASHINGTON Ave. 1137 Newly furnished
roorrs for very reasenibl,.
"VA5HINGTON Ave..150C ThTrdstorv frntand back room for housekeping. $2and $2.y rer
wck.

"WASHINGTON Ave.. furnished
second floor frcnt : also other rooms; .M ierweek.

WASHINGTON Ave., 2flfi Nicely furnished
room, with first floor, with bath; central-
ly located.

WASHINGTON. furnished, seernd-flo- 'rrms, with all conveniences', frr gentlem-- n;

reasom Me.

WASH INGTON Ave. 1723 Nl eel v furnished
room. with all crnvenlences; four blocks to
Union Station; all car lines.

I!NGTON Ave. 312S Newly decorated.
fum'heI. first and second story rooms; reason-
able ti. permanent parties.

WASHINGTON Ave. 1145-F- rcnt parlor an
oth.er nicely furnished rooms; special rates for
the summer; bath, all conveniences.
"WASHINGTON Avo" and

furnished lUht houetrepinT rooms; els
other rooms with all conven'emes.

WASiriN;TN Ave. 34" Second-stor- y front
room for tno or tnree gentlemen, also adjoining
room for two; with lmard. verv reascnable.

WASHINGTON Ave. coy. lj

furnlhed rooms; large, light and airy;
every convenience, good home for housekeepers;
reference exchanged

WASHINGTON Ave. 230 Two nicely
connecting rooms, furnished complete for

housekeeping; hot and cold water In room; gas
stove, etc ; reasonable.

V.ET BELLE I Mac, furnlshe--1

front alcoie room: alo small room; southern
al' mMern conveple ce; reasonable

WFST BELLE Place. 4120 Large second and
thirl storj : southern rocm. beautifully furnished,
terms reasonable.

WEST BELLE PI ice. VW9 Newly furnlhed
front room, with connecting rooms, single or en
suite, for couplet or gentlemen; excellent table.

WEST END Place. l (B'tween Theresa and
Grand Ave. North Side Olive) Nicely furnished
rooms, with all conveniences, reasonable.

WEST END Place. 514. First St Eat of
Grand, en Olive Rooms cm private street; cool.
hady. qulet rreal furnished when desired;

everv thing neat and clean, prices low,

WJT MORGAN StZ Mil Newly furnished
r.om; all convenirnces: reasonable.

WINDSOR Plare. 35M Nicely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping

WINDSOR Place. 3$WA Newly
room, with bath, in private family

WINDSOR Place. Sv2 Nicely furnished ro.-- n;
southern ovposure; for single gentleman or two;
hot end cold water; all convenience.

nnosij with 00 ano.
BACON St.. 3732

Room, witn r without bo.rd
BEAUTIKt. L second-stor- y front room; southern

exposure ; mrjrn conveniences 1 ery cool for
th summer, good table; w- -t End sociable peo-
ple, best f references, gentlemen or family of
three; German Jewish xamlly. M I3. Republic

CABANNE Ave . CCtJ Furnished room, with
board, for couple; large lawn.

CAS Ave . S&CO Fine frrnt room, overlooking
beautiful green yard, nicely furnished; use ct
kitchen for housekeeping or board.

CIHUTEVU Ave.. 1313 Nicely furnished, secon-
d-story front room, with or without board, for
two cr Hire, gertlemen; all modern convenience.

CLARA Ave.. 1323 Two rooms, well famished.
with xci nent boaru. in private family.

'LEM&NS Ave.. 562S Lirwe. sonthern-eTDose- d

room, with board, for two gentlemen; rrivate
family.

COOK Ave.. 3675 Nicely furnished rooms;
board, private famil.; all conveniences; reaiO.i- -

COOK Ave.. 4133 Neatly furnished room. bet
table, everv- - convenience; moderate charges; pri-
vate family.

COOK Av- - 404J Front alcove and connctInsroom, furnlsne-- i cr unfurnished; with or with-
out 1 onrd.

COOK Ave . SfB3 Room furnished or unfur-
nished, with or without board, also for light
house keeping.

COOK. 2730 lelrable second-floo- r front room;
comfortable, cvol- - good board for one or two
respectable gentlemen.

COOK Ave . 3939 A larp". well furnlsheil frrnt
room, se ond story, southern exposure: also ad
joining room, f r couple or gentlemen; beard op-

tional.
COOK Ave. 3CS3 Kooms furnished or unfur-

nished, with or without beard, also for light
housekeepirg.

COOK Ave. (272 Two beactlfUly furnlshM
frcnt room, single or en ulte: southern ex;o-sur- e;

flrst-cla- s table beard; every convenience;
reasonable.

DAYTON St.. 22C One nice. large front room,
furnished' rroall family; with or without board;
fine Location,

DAYTON St.. furnl-he- d second-stor- y

front room; southern exposure; bath, gas.
In ard if desired, private family.

DAYTON St . 2925A Front room, newly fur-
nished, southern exposure facing Gamble Park; all
with yoc lxia nl, $5 a week; hot bath.

DELMAR Ave., 3517 Large ivcond-stor- y fmnt
room, with good board, to two adults; reasonable.
"DICKSON St. roonisTwIth
board, modern conveniences. $3 per week for two.

DELMAR, 3710 Nicely furnished front room.
second fleer, with firt-c!.as- !- table

DELMAR Boulevard. 4101 Furnish! room.
with or without board; all conveniences; In pri- - allvate family.

DELMAR Boulevard, 42CO Elegant south room
and board, $49 couple; single, large couth room.
$25; large jard. C

DELMAR Boulevard, 4214 Nicely furnlshel
front room; for one or two gentlemen; with
board; references

DELMAR Boulevard. 4110 Nicely furnished
cool room, suitable for two ladles or gentlemen,
employed; with rood board.

DELMAR. Boulevard, 3339 Large front room; em
well fcrrifhed; southern exposure; with cr wfth-o- ut

hoard; private family.
DELMAR Bculeyard. furnished

frcnt room and other rooms, for coupie cr gentle-
men;

,

board, with home cooking. t '
DELMAR. 4453 New house; southern front on

room, furnished or unfurnished; private filtered
5V& e2,ii w,l"oul Doani rennea,, count-u- s. ,

.private lamuy.
DEI-MA- R Boulevard. 3?14 Two lovely

connecting rooms, second-floo- r front; I

modern conveniences; meals; In private fioilly;
terms reasonable.

,w. S..J-- ', i. . -- -.

ROOMS WITH IlOAHD.
rVSAAAWWW

DCI.MAII llGulernrd. leoond-y-- i- Lfc-A- Ate aal beautifully fur-,n.- r,
"A1. "!? for uiio or to grille-- whet, rec.nJ-rlco- r front and other rooms, with

encei eXchanxJ.? ,.rUn brMl;Iast ac1 "nr. ref-- r a taro If ileltvJ. sentlemen or murle.

"eist . ,..,i.h. m. I ..',:t:' - ttS-Ntc- ely ftirnlthed

'"en wno Uuum appreciate a nie to-- t;l
' ototr ro.)m.: with all coax eaiimes. pmate farnl'y.

-
ilAI'I.r At-- V.1I Fttmii. nnm nn.lialpnve fi.r- -

I unfurni-he.- 1. suitable for rtiuple; Koo.i ;,tlk.. aj, private famlh". reaon- -

... . ,.AK..btb . . .... u......,.. .wm,rra derate southern and itern poure: finenin cltv I'xcrlltnt table, two gentlemen preferred;
reat.una.bl- -.

. "" "n,; "'"',V'll?1 "?? tl"'.rd iw: reat iir.gl or
en ?uit- - Dsether; ard if !eired.
" --T.

Am r"0:n' nltlf at--

i...VH for toK"lnini cr couple. !..
UI.EGANTLi furnished, rooms; superior board:

fur CtHipl or prlcs reasonable f'--

two. cxtellent c.r i iri lt.j public. " '

ETZEL Av., LiSt Two pleasant front rooms,
with grod board, t abanne

FUCLID Av.. room, prettily
furnished . all conveniences; SRell location, lareiid, exieiint board, fur coupie r gentlenien;

;aorth "ea.
IH'OENIA t . 2l n. co. 1 sooni-or- y

rtx.m. wuh bth. good board; also Ui-r

ruum, per week.

EWINO Ave . 115 N. Xicclr furnished room,
with beard, fur gentleman or man and wife

FINNEY Ave.. il2 Furnished rooms, with crwithuui board
KINNEY Ave.. ?25 Corner hou- -. large lawn;

ruoms and board: service excellent.
FINN FY. 265 Large pleasant re ms; south anil

east eJEjHaure, good board If desired.
FINNEY Ave.T2&Il Second-floo- r "room, wellfirnjshtd. with beard; tabie oarc!ers accommo- -

Httl
FINNEY Ave. 31j Pleasant room, scuthern"

w ith guod board; batli. eas ana allc nv e.ten es.

FINNEY Ave. 3S57 Nicely farnisheil rocm.
g- i txard. private family; all conveniens..;
terms

FINNEY Ave . 3ft5Neatly furr.ishfrl H.Hnd-stor- v
fr nt; eouthern exposure; withtble service.

FINNEY Ave. 2S55 Neatly furnished front
rooms, tiuuthern e. suitable fur couple cr
two xcellent board.

FINNEY Ave,, 41)9 Two "nicely fjrnlshl
rooms fur fuur. go.Nl board; all conveniences,
private faa!I , als cne unfumkhd

FINNEY Ave. 3S1S Nicely furnlshe.1
southern eTp.-ur-e, ojI modern conveniencs: go--

Ivard anJ serrle if rerjuirtd. hornlike place
FINNEY Ave.. 4132 Nicely furnished

single cr en mite, private family; extell-n- t

Niard if desired, southern exposure; all conveni-
ences.

rOESOM Ave. 3C-- Fin furnished room for
gentlemen. breaXfat if dtid-ret- ; private famii.

FOURTH St.. UZA g. Nicely lamlifced Ursa
ard small rooms, with cr without beard.

FRANKLIN Ave.. &CA Kcoxns and board;
gentlemen only.

FRANKLIN. and beard, $1 per
week, flrst-tla- board.

FltANKLlN Ave , 3510 Pleasantly furnished
n mt. board if desired

FliANKUN A.-e- 3510 An English basament.
desirable for bo.inlers cr physicians.

FRANKLIN Ave 2 Two very pleasant cool
front rooms, with portico, bath, gas; tine for
four young men; board if wished.

FIIANKLIN Ave , 211? (Near Grand)
rooms; nice Lack room, lngle: southern expos-ui- e,

and attractive, cool room, well furnished;
hot bath; h,m cocki-- g.

GARFIELD Ave. 4352 Private family desk.
chlM to board best rf care; reasonable charges.

GARRISON Ave. S15 N Lovely, cool roomr;
larsre ard. best board, all conveniences; rcasn- -
able.

GARRISON Ave. 1323 N -- Lovely. Iirge rorm.
nlcel. furnished, suitable for two, with or with-
out board meals to suit.

GARRISON Ave . 13 2 N. Two cnr.ectir.g
roms f.jr Ilfcht hiuskpin cr gentlemen, with
board, seconi-floo- r frcnt. crol. pleasant.

GEYER Ave. 2723 Nicely furnished root,
with flr- -t class beard, for gentleman cr lady,
terms reasonable.

GRAND Ave. 1S)5 N. Nicely furnished second-flo-

front m-- eastern and n exposure;
gt.od table board.

GRAND Ave , 29:4 P. Furnished room fcr gen-
tleman faces Tower Grove Pak private family;
bath; three car lines; meals if desired.

GRAND Ave.. 2539 N Nicely furalhed frrnt
room : bath ; beau'lf ul lawn . detached modem
house; good board; terms reasonable

GREER Ave., 4"2 Handsomely furnished front
room splendid taMe , 0 nv enien; to jars ; v ery
1 e sonable.

HANDSOMELY fumihed. cool room far two
gentlemen; first-cla- board; located In 'West
End. M l&K Republic.

JEWISH fam'lv have furc!ntl rocms; fine
table board, three car lines. West End. L 155.
Republic.

KENNERLY Ave. 2929 Nicely furnlshM
room, in rrivate family: bath; detached

houe: board if desired.
KING'S Highway. ?"2 N fur--

rlshed frLnt room, excellent table
KINNETT PIce isrn lf Block East of

Lafayette Tark Nwly furnished rooms, with
board.

KENNETT Place, mil Newly furnished rooms.
excellent table board, gents cr couple; vicinity
Lafajette Park, le '

LACLEDE Ave. 274 Large, front room and
board, all ccnvenlences; no ether roomers or
boarders; reasonable.

LACLEDE Ave. 3317 Nev Iy famished roms;
exposure; epicsite Handlan's Park;

good board, all conv enionces.

LACLEDE Ave. 3!53 Handsomely furnished
Fecond-storj- " front room f r gentlemen only; with
or without board: all conveniences.

LACLEDE Ata, 311? Beautiful, cool room, for
ladles cmplnjed or gentlemen, in strictly private
home, first-clas- s board everv thing eleslrab.e.
"

ve. . 3522. Near Grand Ave Nice-
ly furnished room, suitable for two. with, -- good
board; $4 week, also rocm and board. $3.5 week.

LVWTON Ava.. furnished
front; other rooms, good beard.

LAWTON Ave.. 273S Neatly furnlshel room,
with or without beard; all conveniences; quiet
neighborhood; reasonable.

IjAWTON Ave . --923 $!." week; beautiful,
large, sunny second-stor- y front room, for two. hot
bath, gas private family, ow n hone.

LAWTON". 33:4-O- sfcend-floe- r frcnt rorm.
newly papered and furnished; $b month; also
other rooms, modern conveniences; breaktast If
desired

LARGE, second-stor- y front room, with board.
for Mirami-- r month only, delightfully cool, over-
looking park G 153. Republit.

LINCOLN Ave. 2711 furnished room. In
private family; detached house; rice neighbor-
hood, convenient to car, beard If delred; very
cheap.

LINDELL Ave , ard and front room for
two, $4 week each: bark room for two. $3.50 eacn.

LINDELL Boulevard. 334 Nicelv furnished
second-stor- y front and connecting rooms; cxcel-le- nt

table board.
LINDELL Boulevard. 3C4-J- ut opened, newly

furnihed and newlv decorated room for gentle-
men crcoupIeL. s table service.

LINDELIi Boulevnrd. 3910 Second tory con-
necting room single or en suite; southern ex-
posure, also large third-stor- y front, with board.

LINDELL Avt-- . 3510 Desirable
suite, with both also other large, cocl room;
superior table, all conveniences, rats reduced
for summer; references required.

LOCUST St, 3119 Rocm with board, suitable
for gentlamen; references.

LOCUST St . 2131 Handsomely furnished
room, southe-- exposure, flrst class board.

LOCUST. - Neatly furnished front: also
oae'e room: hard if desired; gentleman room-
mate.

LOCUST St . 3UC Desirable for two; board;
southern expo-u- r. references; nlso lady's room-
mate.

LOCUST St . 32O0 and 3212 (The Cambridge)-- -
will ehow deirarie rooms ana beard: txay noaru-er- s

accommodated.
""lOCI'ST--

St
. 3142-4- 4 Ilindsemely

second-floo- r front and connect'r.g rroms. all con-
veniences superior board. w

LOCUST. Pt . 207 Beautiful second-stor- y front;
southern exposure, small alcove, large, shaly
yard; flrst-cla- table and rer vice.
"LOCUST St.. 3iNIcelr furn!hed front
rooms on first and second floor; flrst-clar- s brard;
southern exposure; cut summer lJ- -

LOCUST. 1431 Nicely fumlehed front rarlor.
with board; southern exiosure. alpo other fur-
nished rocms; with or without board.

LOCUST St. 293'1 Large, beautiful front rooms
nnd other rooms, s board; rates to gen-

tlemen er ladles employed. Phone C ,S.
LOCUST St ls,4 flr t and second

floors; excellent table centrally located;
rear Union Station, cars m mi -- - cii.y

t. 221T7 Nicely furnished rooms with
conveniences. cnt rally located. Visitors to

city accommodated with or without board.
t.T IVIT-I- fThe MrlermntlV Tjrtre wnl

rcorrs. outtem erpo-ur-e. wiih first-ct- a loard; car. ... 1.y3 fftt Tf lfnot Dam; cemniur ium.c-n- -- t. -- inm -- mi,..
LOCUST St.. 1520 (The Clark) Desirable roq-- is.

neatly furnished: cord table board all miiem
Improvements; new management. Klnloch C S59.

LOCUST St.. 2631 Nicely furnished parlor bl-roc-

southern exposure; and other nice rooms;
medern. with flrst-cla- board If desired.

LOCUST. S)42 Nicely furnished second-floo- r
front and other rooms .with fint-cla- board and
conveniences. 'Phones: Llndell, 122M; Klnloch

1471.

LUCAS Ave.. 2927 Nicely furnished rooms.
with board; reasonable.

Ave., 2323 Nicely furnished front room
with board; gentlemen or couple; modern convenl-- e

nee s.

LUCAS Av-e- 2107 Most delrable, cool, soutn- - I 8
reasonable.

exposure, iruut twiuv, oociru; very 1

LUCAS Ave., 3115 Handsomely furnished frontroom; southern expo-ur- e; also back room; exctl- -
:eni tauir.

LUCAS Ave.. 2323 We urn I shed front room
secend floor, with good board: private baths;

price reasonable.
ltjcas. 3i3-T-wo nicely furnished rooms with

board: also gentlemen roommates: excellent cock- -
Ing.

LUCAS Are.. 3110 Newly and beautifully fur-- I
nlshed rcoms, Tjith beet of beard; day boarders
accommodated.

noojis with boakd.

rnnt an.l rear wlin or vrunout urT-el- o

' nctb men or cojDle: all ccmenleaces.
.

IJTAS Aeiv. ?5?7 TVIfh tjinrd r.w an.1 CnaT.
farniste-- front parlor, suitable for tiro rentle- -

JV
2IAI'L.E Ave. C21J Nicely farnUhed rooms,

flrt-cla'- 3 boanl; private family; 15 min-
utes wal frm World's Fair; Subarban passca
docr--

Mei'liERSON Ave. furnished frontrc m mth c.- -j table terms reasonable.
M"PHERSf.v Ave.. 4215 Peconl-floo- r rooms;

nrt-cis- i f. r gentlemen, private famllv;re frenees
MINERVA Ave, 22 NIc-- . desirable front and

tninl-tlou- r rex m- -. furnLhe.i or unfurnished; gcod
home ftble; very reasonable.

MISSISSIPPI Ave rTjOFurnKhed rooms. wUor without board; terms reasonable.
MIj-O- l RI Av e . !15 F r summer months, coolpeet.nd-stnr- v front with board; opposite L.faette lark; gcn'lemen or couple,
Morgan . ?"-- lll . with board."'nl floor: $13 a month hot bita.
MORGAN. 3323 Newly furnished rocrns. wltlicicvllent fcoonl: gentlemen cr couple.

MORON Pt.. 4 Nicely furrM.M large, co
f"cnt and iter rooms; first-cl- a board.

3IOROAN St . 2117 lMrty owning timo deIri "

few boarders, socd taMe; horn comfort.
MOI.GAN. 2.27 Beautiful south rooms, fonr

with excellent board; very reasoaable.hot tath.
MORGAN St.. 3537. Corner of Grand and M1-g- an

Oitd boarding house, large yurd; conven-le- nt

to cars.
MORGAN St--t with c: witheatboard; second-stcr- y front; southern extwsurejwith alcove.

MORGAN t . 3J34 Nicely furnishe-- slnel
l front room; tlrst-cla- board.

MORGAN St., 4W2 Fumli-he- rocm. with south-ern exposure; fur gentlemen: private famtlrlboard optional
MOROAN St.. 34To Eleeantlv furnished rooms.with ctrst-cla- Ijoard; all modern ccner.ie-x- ti

references required.
MORGAN StT. iLarge sec.nd-stor- y frosttrot.m and board; porches and large lawn, couplor gentlemen preferred; references ex hanced.
MORGAN St.. 331 Large seeond-st.r- y frolrom, modern conveniences; al-- v other nlaigood horn cookinc; terms moderate.
MORRISON Ave, furnlh.M tec-r- id

vtorv frent ro m, suitable for cne cr twocertltme-i-; with .r vlthQut board; all cnvenl-"n- c
3.

V RTIT MARKET St.. 4234 (ChiMr-n- 's Cot?- -
H m- Rt m an.t board for chiMn-n- 'ne of m
n- t r 'if rn ila-- - tne cltv; term reaonabM
f- r t ikint- - rh.JMren c all ages; yer select;
1. nfil nre i" harre: Investigate befor-- pla-e.-

chiMren eUewh-- e. spirlous plavground.
- E STEAD. H15A Nleelr furnTthe-- l ro.Tnj.

1 ird. In quiet family; southern; exposure:
reainble

Nit "ELY furnished rooms, with or withoutboard, pri.ate family; Wet IZnO. J 15

NINTH . 2359 S --Nicely 'urn-she-d roctruwith Inard. $3 73 week.
OLU E St . ntIy furnished rooms:ercellent table srVce; $5 rr week.
OLIVE St . 4154 Rooms, and board; first-cl-

aeccmm'-HlaT- ns . fo- - gentlemen only.
OLIVE Pt .

--
1 -- Nicely furnished,

with gonl board; for gentlemen; terms IPS
and $1S.

OLIVE St.. 2S35 Laree. beautiful, airy parlcra
for transients r regulars; aIo other desIrabU
room--; trat-clas- s board If desires!: all conveni-
ences.

OLIVE St.. furnished thre.uchout;
beautiful front parlor .nd oner rooms, vith cr
without flrst-cla- l.ar. all cenvenienres;

OLU E. 2S3? Beautiful, large, a try. second ailthird floor frcnts; e.jutfcem exp. --ure; cemp'eto
for houekeeplrg cr tlireo gentlemn at J1.M each;
board If desired.

OLIVE St. 4.55. The BrrlngerBeauti fully
furnished rooms, southern exposure: single or en
suite; especially desirable for couples cr bache
lors; table excellent; references

PAGE Ave . 40S2 Tw nicely furnished rooms-- i
rccra.

singie or ea suite, wiin or wnnout twaru.

PAGE Ave. 2522 Nicelv furnished front
with or without ait eniences.

PAGE Ave. 4SrrNIct'lv furnished rooms, sin
gle or en suite, with Uiard. If south-
ern exposure, m tne home of a widow.

l'AGE Boulevard. r7 Nicelv furnished second-strr-y

fmnt reom, southern exposure; modern con-
venience, excellent table, quiet neighborhoodf
central location: tin derate terms.

PARK Ave . 13C3A Nlreiv furnished rocm, with,
cr without breal;f:t. as dsired.

PARIC Ave.. 2S12 Elegantly furnished front
room, with first-cla- board; ail modern conven-
iences: convenient to car line.

PRK Ave. 2233 tppoite Lafayette ParkV
Large front rooms, other rooms, with board; day
boarder acccmnodatcd. references. .

PINE St. S3I Nicely fumlned front roonv
with board, very reasonable.

PINE St.. 3110 Nicely furnished rcoros, wlta
board; terms very reasonable.

riNE St. 3149 Newly, comfortably fOTnlshfd
rooms, with excellent board; reasonable,
"PINE St.. 2002 Very pleasant front room on

second flocrr. with flrst-cl- board; all conven
I cross.

PINE St. TJ25 Nicelv furnished front room
with first-cla- board; bat.X ;as. all conveniences;
terms

PINE St.. 3339 Nicely furnished front room u
second floor: flrst-cla- board; nice parlor and
piano; reasonable.

PINE St., 3211 Nicely furnished, cool rooms,
with flrst-cla- board, ga, bath and all con--

veniences; very reasoaable.
TT'v-r- ? Ct -- lTrTrenntlv foratshed. COOl rooms.

with flrst-cla- -i toard. heme cooking and com
forts; every convenience.

PINE St.. 3435 Elegantly furnished, southern
exposure, fn nt room, also one other room, witt-
er without board, all coavenlences- -

PINE St . 3559 (Comer Grand) Nicely fur-
nished front room, third floor, for two ge.tleme4
or ladles, first-cla- board; $1R per rncnth,

PINE St,, 3553 (Corner Orani)Second-ato- r i
front and otter cooL pleasant rooms: flrst-cla- j
lioard; modem conveniences';

PINE St., 22J0 Extra large front room for four
gentlemen; excellent board: home cooking; bath-ga- s,

telephone, use of parlor and piano.
PINE St.. 2S16 Nicely furnished front and con

nectlng rooms, for gentlemen or couple; also wltil
or without board; rooms fcr housekeeping.

PINE St-- 3531 Elegant second-stor- y front aho
other rooms; southern exposure; excellent board!
refences exchanged; for gentlemen or couple.

PINE St. 39 Elegantly furnished second-sto-ry

front and other rooms; excellent table;
newly papered and furnished; all modern conven-
iences.

FINE Pt . 3016 Nicely furnished, cool rooms,
with all conveniences; Large yard, with or with
out board. private, homelike plce; rea

PINE St.. 29le-Wo- like to have en or two
gentlemen to share large front room with refined
yojng man, good board, all conveniences; terms
,ery reasonable.

PRIVATE family wishes to rent room with
board to refined gentleman, with refertnc
South Side. R 157, Republic.

ROOM and toard in a private Jewish family,
all modern conveniences. 0 162; Republic

f ELECT board and room can be had with Jew
lh family: three earn. Address Brenner's I"har
mary. Delmar and King's highway.

STODDARD St,. 2717 Nicely furnished rooms
for gentlemen, with or without board; bath.

STODDARD St . 27)I-T- wo large, cool, front
rooms, southern exposure; hot bath, with or

uncut ooaru;
SPRING Ave. 312 N Two second-stor- y rooms.

wim Brsi-eia-- uu, inir inmiiy.
TAYLOR Are. 1223 N. Two nloely furnished

rooms, with good board; bath a Ltd all conven
iences.

TAYLOR Ave.. 1913 N. Lr front rdrln
liath; large yard; modern, detached houre:' nicolocality; to cars; board If dejlrd.

THIRTnENTH St.. IIOl S --Nice furnished
front room parlor; suitable fcr one or two n.

with or without board: ail conveniences,
TWO cozy room, bedroom and sltting-roor-

southern exposure; in a modern flat; good board
and service; no other E 151. Puhkc

VERNON Ave.. &T26 Two rooms, cne Iarg
front room, one southern exposure; or connecting'
rooms; beard if desired- -

VERY desirable room and board, suitable for
gentlemen: convenient to Suburban and Transit

R 1Tlines; reference,k.k-- .

VON VETtSCN Ave.. 3641 NIce- l- fnmlshed
rooms and board In private family; in Cabanne-Ca- ll

or write.

f For j

"Wani" mK. . I XU?

100 late for )
classification I 1

see Page 2, J


